Thus, some individuals are born with irritable bowels, in whom much less medicine is found to operate than is usually required by others;,and, when inflammation has once occurred, a susceptibility in the part to be similarly affected continues for long afterwards. This is remarkably the case with the mucous membrane; and we accordingly find catarrh, pneumonia, enteritis, ophthalmia, &c. are induced, in after attacks, by much slighter exciting causes than were required for their first production.
For the well-being of the animal machine, it is necessary not only that vitality should be communicated from the blood, through the medium of the nerves, but that the various tissues should be also endowed with a capacity duly to appropriate the vitality they receive. Thus, if the muscular fibre is weak, although it might be abundantly supplied with nervous energy, the animal powers will be also weak: for, like a watch, however ingenious the mechanism, if the materials of which it is composed are not good, the machine is imperfect in its opera- 
